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can you imagine spraying catsup, peanut butter or ayoDM1se on your tood by merely
pushing e. button on top of a container! Food experts tell us this convenience i8 not
far; off because of a new push--button container called an "aerosol."

The word "aerosol" comes fran a ccmbina:tion of "aero" meaning air and "solll meaning
liquid solution. An aerosol is a container of air and liquid solution.

Pbr same time, we have been using aerosols in the f'orm of insecticides, room deodo
rants, f081ll shave creams" ba1r preparations, perfumes, lotions and cleaning products.

'Aerosols originated during World We II when insecticides were sprayed in areas Wested
,nth malaria and other insect-borne diseases thereby saving thousands ot men in our
armed forces.

An aerosql is air-tight and push--batton operated. Aerosol products are of' the
vapor, liquid spray and foam ldnds. The term "aerosol" is new, but the idea and com..
ponent parts are as old as fog and smoke Which are, in their natural form, true aero
sols.

It seems strange, but 1t' s true of all the new scientific and chemical discoveries
and. products of today ...- they were here in God's world when He created itl IMustry
and medicine are merely rearranging the old into the new~ The Psalmist kneW this when
he wrote: "The heavens declare the glory of God.; and the f1rmatnemt sheweth his handi
work. 1I

(Baptist Press Syndicate, all rights reserved, used by author'S permission.)

(Is there something about God's Wondrous World you would like to see described in this
column? If' so please send ;your suggestions to Baptist Press Syndicate, 127 N. Ninth Ave. l
NashVille 3, Tenn. '

BIDE AIm SEEK
By Carrie I. Quick

•
How would you like to play hide and seek with ten girls? To learn the names f the

girls, YO. will have to find them. One girl 1s hidden in each of the 10 sentenc s below.

Oh, there 1s Just one more11ttle detaU. Do you know who 1s it? yOU;. are1
Exam~: .

s story has a svmJ; Diing. Answers
1. You won the big race. 1. GRACE

2. Corn meal makes good. mut'fets

3. Is this all yellow paper?

4. I cannot find rq ball.

5. Where is rq skate?

6. I dare you to find me.

7. Why do rains feel cool?

8. This pear 10 ks good.

2. ALMA

3. SALLY

4. ANN

5. KATE

6. IDA.

7. DORA

8. PEARL

9. Let's tell: 8 girl where she's hiding. 9. STELLA
(Baptist Press Syndicate, all rights 1'I8fWt~, used by author's permiSSion.)
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I LIKE JANUARY
By Enola Chamberlin

I like this month because its rain,

Its deep-piled drifts of snow,

Are wetting down the soil so that

The springtime flowers can grow.

I like this month, its nights of cold,

Its pale sunshine by day,

Its leafless trees, because I know

God made it be this way.

(Baptist Press Syndicate, all rights reserved, used by author's permission.)
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